
Wolfvillo, April ad, 18H6 llUflHT DRESS ROODS |toorS Xr KhoeK
Lace Bunting*, Lnmt HtiIjii'il I'm|iinfi,

MiihIimm mill HhUiuhn. Wo iinvM paid particular attention 
!" Iliii particular branch i.f our him. Ah There !LACE CURTAINS h..-. ................... w«imv„«ruii u„„ N|IW „„ „im „ .

Nplitiidld fiaaortliiriit of Lnou Oisrtuiim, LAdlxxe', Milieus’ and ChlUlren's I,MA MM, ()| |,H, ( !(l 
Lambrequins, OurUln Nut, ctii. Hoot* A Hliom in nil Mu> hunt make*. NISIIMM, OLANN,

Mmi s worn In great variety.

you with lino
Md HIM, VA It

tie.

DO NOTCRETONNE AND DAMASK
lluy nlioap paint* wlimi you mm huy 
ItiMinliitim'h IV ht lor tht

Twelve hmuitllul patterns In Urotuiine, 
also Uolored Damask. hum un un'y

SPLENDID STOCK PLEASEPRINT AND BINRHAMS Itcnicmhcr MmL I mu |m'|uiml to curry 
oil PaINTINU, ( I It \ INI Ni i Oai.ho.min 

IN(I, VaI'MH IIanuinu, \c ,
Wo lot vu oiiu of Min lliiuht iiHhiirliiu’iilH 

of Mitnuy I'riutu wn have ever 
shown, Fmu'V I'liild mid 

('hunliud Ginghams. 15 A 15 Y7
BOTTOm PRICKS.

B. C. BISHOP,WAUOONH,

TABLE LINENS & NAPKINS ( lo 4.86-tf) Midli Mil uni, Wulfvillr
Blenched mol IliihluNuliud Tithln Idn 

tins with Niipklm» tu miituli, Oolor- 
ud Table Oliitlm, Fimey '1'iihln 
riothf, Or until (Moth*, ulu.

i I'm
Oats, Dried Apples, Wool, 

Eggs, etc., taken in 
exchange.

& j4, t'.®

n i<
A

GLOVES AND HOSIERY HlluMUtifol Milk mid Tull'ot* Glove*, Lisle 
Thread lor women mid Cldldn o. SH

lV

Caldwell & Murray. m

C.C. IIICHAHDSace. 
YAiiMinmi, n a

------in-—■mini mm.

1® Plif ïü 
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W..IIVU1.., May 11, JHHlt

NOTICE.ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. «iz

.linin'* Ui'rr w 11 h 1.1 inliirtn H •» en Invaluable Heir Renown.
and «loans tho so* Ip of 

all Dandruff.

A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE I

Tho Canada Knvaal Aid fCÏSlw^r,^rS
llnrhor Hhup, whore lm in priq wired 

Incorporated In IKHtl mol ItugUtol'ml |,u Make ami Hopak BOOTH and HI 10KH 
iiudur Dominion Autof 1HHIY,

Association ! VALUABLE INFORMATION
^ ^ ViinuoiWA, N. H IIey i s> t88f»

.............. fur .lm....... ...........Mar tha1 ? <<' 'W

luuu.lu .......... mi) II ..... . wilt'll, llii.li *, ll" 1,.‘“ "
I'Mrli. .......................... .... lu I,,,,., WolMII., Dm, ji|, |88,. if V, , "" .............
«miiillnu i„ HO iml,l II, iHHs «MJfeiftill» 6* aiwHy «vwï hwr|»"
111 will.,*.,....................f iii'ml.m. n„.i I". 11 l,Y'"«

s5SH*tS2'H MISREPRESENTATION.
ht*™ '•’•h-**..................... r,*;.......

Tu*« ICm|. Agent for King's, Ain.*|,.,lin A ulv NKW VOUK,
highy ( )i |!JK»,j!j,|y4W,l,,*'"‘*1 nP)Hy At,MANY, l«’«di, ||,

III 7 Hn lliiitnn I,mi.llng' |', 11,,'Vt, H. '*',lu •*"»«! run.lil.r.il tlm |iruomiil

Inn of tlm lluyal linking Vowilrr Co, FLOUR
W1» ru.piiii.llil. fur It, '

I pulillo»tli.n) in ailvnrtiait.,1 tlm Hoard'* CORN MEAL, 
unll"n' ftimiigh It, aiialyet, In auppork 
nT(lieir I’nwd-r ami unanlnioualjr „ BRAN,
do|>tu4 tlm Hi I luw lug nwlutlim : SHORTS

Mlnnrd'a Liniment le for eula 
everywhere.

PNlOe as OENTS.

ü. W. Moody'» Taller Byelem for (or whoovnr
DRESS OUTTINQ.

I'rluu of one »y*tom with hi*truotloii* 

#5.00, nr 12,00 mill ono iiiouth'* work 
ut dru** nuiklng,
M|'|»iy Ui

Wolfvillo, April Jiwt

For |)urtiuuhir*
K. Knowles.

i. HIOH.>1,vieil, Tliei the etlverlU. riUrtBre^we rren
,«..»(of lhe lloyellUklMgl-uwilerOo., CHOPPED FEED

Hunting till! Hut. Hoard of Uneltl, uf „„ , -------
Nuw York hm runuti>ii>M...ii.. el , I hu inlmmllmr lm. opmuvl tlm Mot» 

? a “ OirouuH fur...... . unmpiMi I,y I,'. 1,. IIIUIWN
mi y*l*, It* purity, «to, I* n ^ (X),, *nd Inttind. kimping on Imnd dm 

mi*rupru*untiitloii. I Mhivo good*.
1 l,'y~l,"tl,*,t0 "r,M'

«Kn.il LKWlfl «A1,Oil,

Heuretary.

U ))

Will mnkn tlm wmtwui of 1886 In Lunuu- 
lung, King», mid lient*OottiiM**, liiNtued 
of In Nuw UrutiNwIuk m prevlouMy ml- 
vurlUud. For pArtii.uler* mu po*tur*.

.1. I, HltOWN, Owner, 
Wolfvillo, N, H,, Mny ai, |886

mid will umluftVor to »»•'

Torill* ciuh or mjuivAlunt.

Johnson H. Bishop.
, WulMIl. Mer 17, ’Nil AdKNT. All“l’.y' Jun-ynli, lin.

1

Calendar for August aw being very poor and the gram Izadly 
eti1 y-Jar ■ rv<T\ ~m ; two | r*i|i*r' «'■•'rr Ollwl, tht mowieine » foul fail- 

, i , „ i —“ ure at>d Uu: uzradowe and interval* cor-
14 • r<»»poiidiogly p'ior. '1 he long continued
21 dry w ath-.r, it was feared, had no die Colonial Exhiliition, London.

In all i#r«d*i>/ility the late election in

GOSSIPY ITEMS

OLKAKKD FIIOM VAIUOVH HOt.'ttCEH.

Nova Hc'/tia han over 200 entries at
3 ■-

8
iS»7
2$ I; 24 2>,

iijur»;d the grain, j/articularly the late- 
iVAwri outi, an to lo^rly ruin that crop. Cliambly, F* Q » ^‘*1 l>; net abide, and a

new election orderwJ,

V

I'f/talce* were beginning t># huff«:r from ■
Thk A<’Adiam The f>i*t seshion of the 49th U. S. 

«xiiigresM cloned on August $lhf when 
Utii house* adjourned am die.

I 'Hie liaj/tirt Convention of the Mari
time province* will be held in Jîruwel* Ht. 

j church, Bt. John, on the 2i*t in*t.
I A di-’JWtroiM bail niortu took jdace re- 
! cently in Kent county, N. 15,, doing con
sidérable ilamuge to growing crop*.

the ine<*#$int drought, and the finit 
wa* threaU ii'd. These prediction*

AOLFVILLK, N. AVfH/HT 13. 1886 and fear* have all been dispelled, lor |

on Ht. Hwitbin’* l)*y the rai.i Ugan V>\ 
fa.) and continued for *#;veral day« in 

W till Uii* i* ne tiie Aoa iff a •* clone* ' auceewi on, and i.-Ver since we have had 
an /iUr volume and end* it* tint year timely shower*, which have no revived
a- a ftiU-grown country n< the crop* that the prospect at present
H tan dm a* *' d», at the thrc/hoW j i* that the fall of IHHti will show that j
of a m w y- ar r\ ujm a rctronj* t^ive j the year ha* been on a w hole *,
g Ian/;- /,v<rr the y> ar M at \> gone aould more
not be out of plarse. One year ago the j T be hay crop i* about gathered in,
A' Al/lA* wa* enlarged Ui it* present I and although perhaps not up to last 

the pu binder * having ben <-n„ year in quantity, )et taking tjualily 
eourag'd i/t rnak< the change by an into Consideration it will fully W|ual 
#wv«a*ed ^trr/nage and a general it. The oat now pi omise* an ahuinl- 
#h* re of it* uuunnM4 pu iron* which ant yield and i* maturing *ati*laet/;rdy, 
wa* freely « *pre«*ed. It wa* not with Lut little wln-at ha* been ratwn, but 
out some timidity that tb« new edition the few field* that may be *»^:n in the 
wa* launelnd ujern the a of journal- various 
i nut. a- we tilt that the work of eon ‘Xtremely well and 
dMeting a pajev *ueh a* Wolfville and g#x/<l eroja» unie** attacked by the 
K ng'* county in worthy of wa* no weevil or Might, of which at present 
*mall und# risking. We have endcav there arc no indication*.
<*/red however to make a paper worthy 
of that support winch ha* )mcn gen 
*frru*1y e*f<rid-d to us; with what 
result* our read' r* e,m Ircrt judg«
We have tri/ rl </> adhere to our policy 
a* laid down in the tirai i** ue of the 
Yountj A nu! lan and rolh/re to our 
prineiph-a of lb-n«*ty, Independence, 
and F'arh **nefta in e*pre* ing our 
//pinion* in all matter* relating to the 
public weal, In doing this we have 
In tom" /a*/* incurred l.h« d#*pl<a*ur 
of*//»»)' of our read* ta, but we are
p|ea*ed to any that in no caiw ha
ti» A«ai.m* mwli! Tl„ , , , , „ „ yuim««l„,l « f.,w ilny.

In Mir nnlifcliteniHj «gu «II li.rm. nl, „k„ m nnviunllnu llimiiuli Nlnunrn’., 
,1.1", <'limy tw. r«if n.ligiiiu» wnr.lil,, «ru fc/liimti-l. ll w|,|r,,„„l, .ml ,«,,w| wlU,„„U„ji„y,

mmd< d to bear ill will agam*t a new* Mrinn strange when wn comptât# the in-
il 1.1 I»i:iii,.ii it Ii.i,i,i im i„ .I ff. rin <ir»»«iiig iiuml. r irf i« m.iiiiii.liim. unil

.......... «.'I., 1.1,«I. mill, My ,/f l!l„,.ti.i,. ............ . "l “ !"
1 , ' , “ »I,„ii|iM,i.v«i,i,,iI, dif.ir.ltl,» «iliuiii '""O-'k ............... wlil.li will ^

<|U»*tion w- » npnnnnI ' ur - Ive* plain ■ ,„„i y,.|, „|| seeking In attain I w,,r|h "f «munition every time II. I* <||*
ly, not heeaum we e*pe/ U -l to r«/'. i /o #be same end, Like Oi,|.. ||o We mnfi-m I ‘•(i»rgwl, 
any additional amount r.f w« altb by nlirwelve* to be "la rplf *< d m tlm e* 
doing ao, but la-eamn we belie y m| U, U' me" wlmn we r- fleet on Mm diveraliy
In, ll„. I»,.I I,k„r 11,1, |„i,vl„,Hi "I"!'"   

rnuaid U> mine of Mm greatest mitmtion*
mill.,,,»., ll,., .1 imim uni, W, „,„t Ami
li.V'i |mlil ». in mill utti nil»» 11. I.h« fmw 1 «l.r, im ly ziiilnu. la fmli Imily «C 
duM/'* of a country / ddor will permit, (bn-'tiau* in their own belief; and 
in making our selections, striving <n i.h*#r endeavor to 
. , tv 1 i<ai to ui ar mend,jcMpnur ev/lnmn* free tiom anything . ,' ' of • do iNtiaii* ni mo tu unupm in their
nut of a moral e.haia/Or, and at tlm religious p-tlbimnnc * (hat. the Halva 
same time rebel matter of mi int n»t lion Aimy, Wn can think of tm other 
tug fistur< Oui Mihw-ripfion list ha- i<ltMiou* «ogmtiaatlmi Miat I» mom 
Kfwtly '.miimiwil iliiiin./ i,lm y,M, Hl„| * »•"«» 0»«;r iluain, Ui pl.™ Iwliim
„ , , 11. the people the d> Hidei ul um of thew»’ liave into ' <1 I/O Mir hooka I n , , ,, , ,,pr«wnt age, ' tlm one thing modlul,
name* of Mihw-r-h' 1* hoth in tin* and render It 11* a sound, ade/piafe and 
provine* ami ahmad who woitM do unit nailable theory of hum an duly,
In nor l/i any paper, Hpnee will not I*1* hap* 01 tloor demm to euvo soul*

r»,H. •„» ,,«y,„K ,„yll,l,m «ml,»,, lJw i.lly
, , te , ov< t*t« ppml Mo mink In wlneii Mny.ml w. .4 lb- !*.*« «I »... n-M.1-.» Wii|, W„ », vm

f,,r <l„w,ll„|/ », ,1,m l, ». w- li.v, », ,Imlluvi, IIi.I Mi, ,u„„„| „r,i,„|„. 
this suhjf <1 In concluding We d/sire Mini of cymbals, niingh d with shout*
Hi thank our patron* for Mm support Ml'l bav any permanent
will#,), II,, y !,,,„ r,„,»iy I» 111 I'HMtllllU

, , . . him lido that lo w and le Uni bln, until
alow-d O', u« during Mm year, and w„ ^ „|,| ...... hm d so, giving
oui fré mis and until- mpoiain* lm „p Me li wi-k-ul h»ihn«, ami hnldiy 
she klh»l word* ni' 1 neouiagt lm nt, lir-.elaimiiig llmir alleglumio to Uml,

Then w-i I* It like eâcklmmu, "Tlm 
• ml" In a measure "jU'.t.Thi* the 
means," If tlm HnlvaMonists can an 
down deep into tlm gutter wjg le mi 
oMn r form of religion will reach, and 
drug from Mu nee human s-niU, bringing 
them Into a r* allsatloo of their nnliln 
nature, and ml use Mm tftic Light lit 
their lien its, could Wn lull, pass ever 
seeming iiicoirgiiiltlcs, and allow them 
some laxity that they may reach Mm 
most degraded of human le-lug* V 
Home lalii ve they do this inure lor 
enlarging their own number* than for 
the salvation of human souls. I In

APf/MElt YEAH

A Presbyterian Ladie*' Academy i* 
one of the institution* which will he 

th«n ordinarily productive on-.1 Kre/;twl in Halifax in the near future.

The Grand I<odge of New Brunswick, 
I. O. (1. T., will liobl it* annual *e**ion at 
Wood*t</ck, 1//'4(iniiiTig ori We/1. 18th lust.

The Manitol/n croj/s ar»; tient ly an 
average one, with -pn^Ry better than 
ever before. CJorw/juently the Manito- 
I/* farmer* are jubilent.

Ham 11 el J, Til-Ion, ex governor of N w 
s-ctious of the wunty lofik I York, ami ex-pr/wldontlftl candidate, died 

are certain to yield Z*’ bi* residence, (iraystonc, New York, 
on the 4I.I1 inxl, ag--d / j.

l/itil Russel ha* liecu sworn in a* ml-
Of potatoes ,M”dst«r uf the government in place of 

I 1x/kI Lan-lwlown who has returned to 
Kngl-ind flit n f< w weeks.

there promis- s to he an abundant 
yn l-J. '1 aking the eountiy V-g- tin r 
tlm pr-/sp' el m v«;r was better, in fad, 
all kimJ* of vegetabbs are --|ually 
promising. Various opinions arc ex 
pr«'*«4$d in relation to tlm fruit crop, 
koine predicting a heavy yield, oMmrs a 
small one, . Home orchard* bave un

Al. Hhoebiiryne** llm 64 ju/iuuler com* 
petition for the Montreal cup bn* been 
won by the f'ltnndinu*, who /li/1 excellent 
woik against all BrllMi team*.

Jam« * If. Ive* Mimro uf New Glasgow 
has been elcctc/i President of tlm National 
Amaleur Press Association, which was 
r-- ently In session in Han Piancisco 

inspector Mr Ka«ey j* looking after tlm 
)lli(- t Ihpior sellers in Halifax, ami no 
doubt before lm I* finished lie will have 
-julte a number hauled over tlm coals, 

Two men named William Poll* and

abundant yield, whilst others have hut 
very little. Probably the apple crop 
Will b" above the av rage and so will 
Mm p urn.

d A'/aP 1/01/l/H WITH THY 
liAl.VA'llON AUMV.

'Him Kngllxh war department ha*

Right Gloucester fisherman who had 
sit ay-d from Midi ihiil-m were picked mo 
ami landed in Halifax, and Mimics nailed 
hr Gloucester by tlm U, H. (Jousul Gen 
inal Pluilau,

General William Booth» of Mm Halva* 
fhm Aimy, Intend* tu make a visit to 
Halifax accompanied with a large 
her of other officers of llm Army, 
of whom will aMo vldt K-ml,ville, Kent- 
ville will receive them on Hnpl, 2d,

The Ih iLinli government has decided 
to reinforce tlm fleet un Me Amerli Jii 
station to allow of mole vessel* lining 
employed III tlm proti'dloh of the (.'alia 
illan linlnubm, Tlm corvettes I'yla/lon 
ami Tolllinallfie will leave for lliiit nta 
Mon nlmrlly.

An iiiihuruunnfiil at tempi va* remuiily 
lowle In Montreal to 1 ill, a girtve of lln 
r.onlentn uf a ih li man named George l(, 
F/inter, fiom tlm Protestant Imiylug 
giouml, It in Hllp|ioni d tu have been 
done for the purpose uf claiming a re 
waul fill its recovery.

A Halifax hoy named Kdward Clash, 
while stealing a ride un ni<J G. It, car 
Monday hint got under the cat till I, of night, 
hilt before going fur nuccewded III having 
a leg ami aim taken oil by falling under 
the wheel», lie wan lakefi to Monel on» 
ami bin wound* were dressed He will

Halifax Is now having a sensation 
about once a Week, First a wholesale 
poisoning al a picnic. Ami now a g hast 
ly dUcuVeiy has been mml-i by llm find
ing » woman's aim In the ash dump on 
tlm common, No dmilit the llmnlil 
with ll# iihatfhitarlitlh enterprise will IIml 
the woiium who has no myaleiiuiinly hml 
this sell same aim.

A holiday pally consisting of seven 
geiilli on 0 wlm lull, Hamlit over three 
weeks ago fee a yielding expedition an 
Ini ns Maiietoiilln Inland, was wrecked 
on llmlr way home near Port Frai.ks, 
Lake I In ion, and all drowned. Tin en 
ol Iheli huil I fin. Including two of lion, 
Alexander Mi Ivui/le's nephew», have, *0 
Inr, been lei uVeil'd,
lo llm three mile single m nil ince at Nan 
tn»ket oil Moielay last, between llaiilan, 
McKay, Ten Itiyitk and Honiunr, llaiilan 
won very easily with He Kay seeuiiil, ten 
lengl lm behind, and Ten Itlyck third, only 
half a hunt length In tlm.rear lloninel' 
was left far In the rear owing lo an ncel 
thud lo hln shell, lliinlim'ii limn was ji 
min», s see». 1 Mi Kay it min <. sees, 1 
Tell I'iyck it mill». f< sees, Purse was dh 
vldeil as follows Ihtiihin I/ihi | McKay 
I (ini 1 Ten Kyek |lm,

A lain Winnipeg despatch says 1 The 
Miitomi liiml of tun illtenl from Yuko 
I in 11 mx, consisting of thill mm oats, nl rived 
here Inst night. Tell ears go to Bl ock 
ville, twu tu Montreal, anil three to Uhl* 
engo, Another tralif of ten cars left 
Hoiiald, IV U,, last night for MuhUenl, 
ami there are twu or three mom (lain* 
on I he way fiom tiiu uonsh The (lima 
dine Pad lie are «emllhu out cars tu luliig 
III cargoes of three ships which recently 
arrived at Port Moody

Gold mining III tills provlnco Is now 
liecuiiilng ijulln a prosperous Ulelerlak log, 
The returns from new geld miiiim arc 
must imcouiagliig, Al the (limliran lllll 
property, Fraser Bros, of 1‘lotou rucenily 
got (hi ounce* of gold from ,v Ion* 
llliart». Ill (jueeim Un, a like good yield 
Uropoitvd. The Wliltehm n mine re* 

ma tpiai-u. 
's work of

their-I plOpttgllll)
Piohahly no

A V A 1,11 A III,Y WUHY

llm pruspeel ive of a new gar,- 1.1,/ji r 
and hlitory of evi ry «ouiity, district, 
parish, township, nify, Uiwn, Ac, In 
tlm Il-iuiinloii of Uauaila lm* hem 
bamd hy John Lovell of Montreal, to 
he *|ulilbhnl If a sortlelmt m n tu h* 1 of 
suhseiihi is can ls> ohhtlliiid. Hindi a 
wmk as Is niitlim d In tlm pinapeelivo 
would he of Inealciilalde value Hi evmy 
oin wishing lo hienini 10ipuiintcil will) 
llm Loftiltilon nl Uanada, Its natural 
ailvanlages, resources, publie works, 
private 1 liter prises, maiiufimturi s, eilil 
eatlon, ellnmle, hlsl/ny, Ac 
hlslotleal pail, will he entrusted lo 
mmp< hut mm in each of tlm pruvimies 
whose duly II, shall lie lo visit every 

inly, dlstilet, pari-h, hiwnship, set 
Menu tit, and locality In Mu m, ami 
h'itlfâ hy pi isuiial miijulry fiom Mm 
oldest ami most Intelligent residents 

whatever limy hn of Interest or Import 
•hen In 11» annul», as well as hi mni-

ilonhtedly they ImVe hoth ends in view, 
Hut this is a laull —If it limy he called 
so ol all UlirisMniis, loi we almost all 
aiogivm hi proselyting, and think w<> 
servi) God must when Wn seek hi cu 

our speeial suet.
Nlm

Thu plane where Mm writer spent 
his lew hours with Mm Halvatioii Army 
was at Wiiidsui, tlm last ol July, 
Night ail»I* night Mny miroli 
streiis, end having altim led an audl 

of nil grades ol soldi ly, they hold a 
short meeting in Mir open air, Having 
drawn lh- nth nl,loll of tlm people, limy 

• llmlr barrack* and hold then 
evening meeting, There you eau hear 
tlm eli «r vhrill voice of Uiipt, Hunks 
.aborting U»« p‘"'ple to "get saved;

limit Is l ight With (foil, ami

tlm

suit ev ry iloiuitueul, of value which 
may lie aviilhiblo In rulenime lo the 
»«rly wltlMimut ami growth of llm 
plane, hum tlm felling of tlm trees hy 
(hu hank woodsmen hi tlm praient, nmk 
lug pariieiilar umidlon of tluisn hiller* 
wlm eul oiil, hoiims for tlmmselvi s and 
tlmir eliilileii fiom Mm "forest prime 
vll," laying tlm finmdallon of prosper 
hy fur the generation* wlm Imvu 
eii'iletl them, Hunli a hisliuy 
fall lo lie Intensely in hi resting as we|| 
as Instiuetlvfl, ami will -In mure hi edu 
“ah* tlm masses in rulatliiu hi tlm 
lilshiry of the uoimtry Ilian nan possibly 
lm nbtalnsd frnm any ami ran at pens 
eut, and we aIsh Mid enterpilslng 
Indeuior aiiOticsa in hi* underinking 
and lion0 soon |o lin alile to auimuune 
tlial. sofllnhiiii 1 ma,u rage men I, ha* linen 
ulilaimd to wainmt llm unmimuumiinni 
nl Mm wmk, Him nilviitisuimiit III 
miotlu 1 part of thin ls»u«,

THY (QhUP I,H(IHTY(’TH.

gel your
all tilings *d*u shall lm added." We 

heard morn earnuit tealitttouna. 
uiiollmr tlm aoldleia siomias oiiu alter

up and owned llmlr love lor tlm 
M,,vlour , sud nailed upon God hi 
In mill the cold heurta ol all those who 
were hm proud lo tout# humbly to the 
throne uf UflMMb Mmid-vineni some 
may nail It, Id»! vie believe it lo be an 
1 Nuitelimlit fill' above Mm dalme hall or 
gaining table. VV e ol tlm enlder 
I) loin led seul* might Well learn 4 lesson 
of ea 1 nest,lies* IV'»m them without vio 
luting in any way uur reuugniaeii 
elm 1 nil propriety,

That tlm Halvwtlon Army lm* an 
plndl'd inuuli guild, naimof lm du*

Tlm majority of Mm aveular 
hies* have proelalnmd in favor uf It,
Noiahly on# provinnliil paper Inis raised 
It* Voice against tlm unshild* of t|m 
Army, but this pa pm Is noted lor u*
I Mtn nm opinions on moral rtdorius,
We hall eve they have many lorma that 
might bu improved; but Providence 
ml nuts of no uiiiuiaud good or evil.
II our pi n nan Inin tbu Halvatloiiieta s/*i nutios* from n> t
... wiiy ill 14,„ii 11,111,I,I.« IwhIimA «I ll.«.« »•«,»

I,Ml,tv »„|,|,| ................. ... ,UU|. Wll wl|, Ml Wll|, » "iff'" "M»n At Umuklliilil, l„ III,,
ri’iimly light. Tlm dyke* were reported 1 b miiy good will. Hutikgro. I Im ilLili, “ ta* men

naiinoi

com}
nled,

Al 'l,« Iirglimliig ,,| ,|m |iUy|MK

w"‘ 11 »»" |‘mill,ti ll Il,|l ft,,, |,ny 
ihli uplitiul lln

The subscriber wishes to say to hj8 
iiuntvrous friends and customers 
King's County that ho bus

H. S. DODGE.
Kuiitvill,,, Ailgu.l 6Ü1, ,886

m,w cm
(ilt-lud liin Spring Im,K>rtutio,i8 of

llliPflwiiPV, Il II I III nri,' 
iflnlpplnl, I.iiiiiIm-p. Shliig. 
Ip*. IIpIpU, I,Iiiip. Cnlplnr 
I'IiinIpp, l*o p< I a ml 
Pill. I'nlnlN, Oil*. Turppn. 
tliip, Viiriil*lip*, Mull,, 

Nllplll III lift 1*11 ,vpp, „|s„

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS :

WHAT will you want, in Dry Goode this hcahoii ? 
IIICRK are you going to purchase ?
Il Y not call and sou our stock ?

IZtVEFOZRTA-ÜSrT I2STFOŒLM:AI I03ST :

IBS H have a large and carefully selected Htock ! 
WW K are prepared to give you good value for 
WW K will trade with you for all

METALLIC ROOFING PAINT.
your money ! 
Retable produ His stock of Shelf Hardware will |„, 

found complete. A tine stock of Tnlil» 
and Pocket Uutlery, Ixiughl in the lient 
markets, will he sold low.

The largest variety of Tlnwnw 
over shown in the Uounty. Prices ni 
very low. Anything wanted and not 
found in stock will he made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in h i« line wii 
be promptly attended to.

kinds of mai

Ploase Road this Carefully.

SpeciaLBeautiful Htoek of

DRESS ROODS
in tlm following fabrics :

Amure,
Taffeta,

Nun’s Cloth, 
Cashmere, blank and colored.

Jersey Trieo, 
Ubuddas, 

llieges,
OIJE

Phkm....... m A large variety of Manure Forks,
FURNITURE ROOM! ^I0VUH H*y nmI harden Forks, Seville»,

Farming Implements:

MANTLE CLOTHS Bird Uages in variety and price to unit 
I» Hpbnnlidly stocked. I led room Huiles P'trclinserN. Also the Imcnhiai. I^kram •

mu, tlm best and ebeape»t in existnine 
a new nnd reliable pattern. A be tlm 
celebrated Amkiiivan Uhuiin in threw 
sly.es. Agent for Frost A Wood’" cel» 

Klctdor Squimss, Full Squeree. hinted Pi,own Window and Picture
Glass of all sizes, lluy and Clover Heed,

Fancy Cloth* for Hpring Wraps, 
beautiful Blimk Hilk limeade and 

Otlomau Mantle Ulotlis.

nt least 5% cheaper lliait formerly. 
Hplemlld stock of All-wool, Un

ion and Tapestry Carpets,

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS
Blank and Fancy Worsted Coalings, 

Fancy Tweed Nulling*. 8. R. SLEEP.

A FACT WORTH KMOWINBI
—THAT—

MILNE & CHRISTIE,

Fatiimili Talk;, ’
$2,000.00

WORTH OF USTETW -A ITT ZD

Seasonable Goods ! have just received direct frum Envia,,a 
a complete variety of nil kind» of Tweed 
Trou»erink» A. Diagonale, ete., winch tliev 
are prepared to make up iu tl,. f 
Styles and at the loweal price*. All worL 
guaranteed and liniabed when promised 

W1,l>8k'r 8lr«", K"itvil|,.

ZTXJST ZEÎ/EjCZEU'V ZE3XZ) -A.T

H. S. DODGE’S fltifTHIS OUT and return to us with
lllll,oc* or 4 3-c 8V»«»IW» «ud you’ll get 

. „ . , . . „ , r , UUlliy return mail a Golden B(„ „»
Owing to my Increased Sales during the Summer Months, I have q00(1h that will bring you in more mon. 

been obliged to purchase the above atnouut of NEW GOODS. My stock oy in one month than anything else in 
, . America. Either sox make numev f,..»“ "ow enu,t,l,U' 401 City Novelty Cu. Varumuth/N. J

SPRING-1886All Old Goods at 20 per cent 
Discount.

THE HI Y Ell HT. JOHN, N. II

To those wliosc lot it has been to reside 
in tlio fair and prosperous Annapolis 
valley peMiaps no other spot presents 
such scenes of beauy. The AnnapolLi 
valley ho» almoMt infinite charms, but to 
an iu*p*rtnfl judge of natural sceneiy, 
the valley of the Ht. John, in the sister 
province, along which flows the noble 
river, reveals a scenery e/jually magnifi
cent. The trouble is, Mr Editor, that one 
half of the people of the maritime prov
inces are not aware what kind of a coun
try the other half live in, an/1 consequent
ly become prejudiced in favor of n 
particular locality.

It has been my privilege to visit these 
equally grand districts, but not desirous 
at all of contrasting the relative claims of 
each, I will speak briefly of the Ht. John 
and its scenery. This river, 450 miles in 
length, is navigable 84 miles, the distance 
from the city of Ht. John to Fredericton, 
an/I -luring the spring (the high-water 
season) is navigably to Woodstock 65 
miles further up. Navigation Is also quite* 
extensively carried on on some of the 
Iniger tribu tarie». These streams are rv 
hundaritly useful and profitable, as they 
serve a* a means of exit for the lumber 
from the interior |rfirts of the province to 
the main liver. The largo lumbering 
districts which are iniide so valuable on
this account would he almost worthies* 
if this means nt conveyance were not in 
existence. As it Is, the lumber in cut in 
the winter and during the spring (the 
high water season) it Is floated down these 
streams and gathered and rafted in th<’ 
booms, lit or near Fredriclon. From 
here the greater part is towed to Grand 
Bay about 6 miles from Ht. John, where 
it Is held In suspension until the mills 
further down require It Thence in the 
shape of three inch deals It is shipped to 
KeglUh niniket*. The remainder of the 
lumber In man 11 facture./! Into boards, 
shingles and laths by the mills along 
tlm river for local and provincial cun 
aumpLlon,

But ll was not my intent lo digress so 
far from tlm subject. Enough for the 
lumbering inlarest, I will now speak 
a few words in regard to llm scenery.

Tbn Hi, John river lias been nailed tlm 
“lllilne of America," and truly with Us 
uiisur|i«*»ei| stretches of magnllleent 
mountain ami valley scenery, its wide 
expanse of water lowered by deep green 
forests nnd waving harvest fields, Mean 
not fail to eiioii, admiration from the 
most Indifferent, At interval* along It* 
course lle ie rise from II* sui fn/e many 
Islands to which nature has delegated nl 
most every form of beauty. Bordering 
Miens Islande I» usually a fringe of hard 
wood trees, whose tossing leaven are 
ebiaily reflected lo llm water below them, 
Hmli e scene, III. by the glow of the 
setting Min a* II slant» across the distant 
mountains and reveals llm tangled my» 
lories of llm forest, full 1 
lid vision with a eu win 
list lire can exercise

<lue -if the most pheiiomnnal features 
of tlm Ht, John river I» tlm lulls nl the 
mouth, Here tlm extraordinary fact Is, 
Mint tlm wal«11 full* both up and down 
river. This Is explained by saying 
the banks are here very ldf|h anil llm 
clothliul very narrow, llurn keeping 
a large volume of river water, wn 
snspomleil In Giand liny, At the lulls 
I Wo bi Idgen sjiao llm river the SUspMlI■ 
slon bridge, built some foil v years, and 
llie Mammoth Uanlllever, fouit by tlm 
Dominion government iu IHH6, Tld*

* upon I lie men 
Mint only pi inline

tlial.

Ich' Is

bridge in 81.4 ft. long, 
low water mark, 
uonst 1 totted Mii'oiiglmiit of lrun, It Is 
/-lie of llm finest bridges evei built of Its 
kind. 11, („ n,

Ol It, above tlm 
$.|uu,inh<, and I»

To be Uoiitlnued,

III-ill 14 NT Hi: 1*0 HT.
imilMMli O MV

BENTLEY' / t.AVTON, 
Produne Uommissioii Merubnitts, 

Gorimr Ai gvle A Hack ville, Hts, 
(Gpposll# Mu 10 fold’s Market,)

llulifttiX, A nguxf I J, 1MH6. 
Prices ( lumutt Mils day :
Apifles, A nun Icon, eer obi, 4 Uu to a $0

(fo Dried," pel lb,. i»c tu ,,
Beef m lbs ion1 lb,,,.... on to oy
do 011 loot per lid.......... 7 mi to H pi

Bllller SIM boxes |00 III,... I ft to JO
do Grilluary per lb..... 1 y to 17

Glduk on*, per pr........ 15 to 50
Ducks, per pr none ,. lo <>.,
F'ggs, per do/, IVnnli....... 1 j to 14

< bipse, each............... none ,, to ,,
I lama smoked, pel'll......  10 tu 11
Hides, pel Ih, Inspected,07 to o7)5
Lamb, ll' III,*,»,,,■ 07 to oH
Million, per Ik,,,,.,... 05 to on
Gala, per bus.............. 45 to ,,
Pork, per II................ none ,, to ,,
I'nlatnes, nut' Inis......new 45 to 50
Polls, each, ..................... j$ tu ,,
Turkey, pel lb.......... 15 to 17
Tomato»», per Ion mb........ 05 to
Veal, pel-lb.................. 05 to *
Yarn, per lb............none ,, to ,,
( Jarnds, per Mil............. . ,, to .,
Turnip», P hu*............ none ,, tu ,,
Pnisulpn per Mil........ ,, to ,,

HonIoii Hurl*H llr|Mxrl.
KIIIINMIllfiO IIV HA'I'lt* WAV * lit)

Fi.mui
Hpring Wheal, I'ate fits Vy 85 tn> $5 2$ 

" Baker»., t hm w 4 ji
(’belie Extras................. 175 fw 4 mi
Untilnitiii Extras,,,,,...... t Ju (fi> \ 40
Medium Extras............. \ 511 m> 3 no

Dnl Meal.............   4 S" ni' 5 «J5
(torn Meal fresh g'd A k d a Jo ((!> ; 00
Bolter per lb..................... is (f*
(tlieese per ......................... n| Kfi
Eggs per do*...................... is flu
Union*, If Mil__ _,.,.........  j 1st tn> 2 35
Apples per bill............... I js ar 2 511

1:1
uH
in

LUVELL'H

8AZETTEER AND HISTORY
eF 'i'll a

Dominion of Canada,
IN NINE VOLUMES, NOVEL Uvo.

loss noMMlseso wlmlievei a uullb l»et 
n(untier nt Nulanu'llicrs Is oMaloed pi m er 
cost of |iiiMinalloli, Mlllmwilpllun to Min 
Nine Viilunme I'riUtO, to Gu< I'rnvlm e of 
Ontario 01 tjuelice ll'J ftu, to New limns- 
wlek nr Neva Mint In $| I AO, to Maiilhilia 
or Ibltlsli (IhIiiiiiIiIh fii.AU. to I'rliic* Ed 
waul Island or Noithwnet Territories |U.Au 
Each iTuvIltoe In have a Map.

00hi! A‘r tVxi|-wfiM,
JOHN IDYELL,

A/aMopar amt I'ubUthei
Muniumi., 4U1 Au*uil, 1886.

THE ACADIAN
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